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I. FOREWORD

Mr. Speoker Sir,

The lnter-porliomentory Union (lPU), the world orgonizotion of porliomenis, is o globol
forum for porliomentory diologue, cooperotion ond oction. lt odvonces democrocy
ond ossists porlioments ond porliomentorions throughoul the world to fulfill their
mondotes. The IPU focilitotes politicol porliomentory debote, diologue ond
cooperotion. ll promotes ond defends democrocy ond the rule of low. lt ossists
porlioments in coping with o growing inlernotionol ogendo ond in conkibuting o
Porliomenlory dimension to the work of the United Notions ond similor multiloterol
ins titutions.

The IPU Assembly is the principle stotutory body thoi expresses the views of the lnier
Porliomentory Union on poliiicol issues. li brings iogether porliomentorions to study
internotlonol problems ond moke recommendotions for oction. The Assembly meets
twice o yeor ond is held eoch time in o different country, providing porticiponts with
on opportunity to see vorious notionol reolities. The l27th Assembly will be held in
Qu6bec, Conodo in October 2012.

Mr. Speoker Sir,

The l26th Assembly wos held in, Kompolo, Ugondo from 3lsr Morch to.Srh Apruil
2012.The Kenyon delegotion comprised the following Members;

Hon. Foroh Moqlim ,EGH,MP -Deputy Speoker ond Leoder of the Delegoiion
Hon. Ntoitho Mithioru, MP
Hon. Chochu Gonyo, MP
Hon. Shokillo Abdollo, MP
Hon. Alfred Odhiombo Bwire, MP

The Members were occomponied by;

l.

ii.

iii.

iv.

t.

ii.

iii.

Ms Anilo K. Thuroniro - Principol Clerk Assistont
Mr. Lowrence O. Amolo- Second Clerk Assistont
Mr. Hossqn Odhowo - Personol Assistont 1o the Deputy Speoker

lwish to loke this opportunity lo thonk you on beholf of the delegoiion for beslowing
upon us the importont tosk of representing Kenyo in one of the mosl imporlonl
forums for porliomeniorions. The overoll theme of the IPU in 2012 wos "Porlioments
ond lhe People: Bridging the gop"
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Mr. Speoker Sir, it is therefore my pleosure io submit this report, summorizing the
proceedings ond resolutions of lhe 'l 25ih Assembly of the Inter Porliomentory Union
ond reloted meeiings, in occordonce with Article 7 of the Stotutes of the lpU.

Thonk you.

,^h
Hon. Foroh Moolim, EGH, MP
Leoder of Deleqotion
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2. BACKGROUND

The lPU, esloblished in 1889, is the focol point for world-wide porliomentory diologue
ond works for peoce ond co-operotion omong peoples ond for the firm
estoblishment of representotive democrocy.

To thot end, it:

t Fosters contocts, co-ordinotion, ond the exchonge of experience qmong
porlioments ond porliomentorions of oll countries;

> Considers questions of internotionol interest ond concern ond expresses iis views
on such issues in order to bring obout oction by porlioments ond porliomenlorions;

'Contributes to the defence ond promolion of humon rights - on essentiol foctor of
porliomentory democrocy ond development;

> Contributes to betler knowledge of the working of representoiive institutions ond
lo the slrengthening ond development of their meons of oction.

The IPU supports the efforts of the Uniled Notions, whose objectives it shores, ond
works in close co-operotion with it. The Union olso co-operotes with regionol inter-
porliomentory orgonizoiions, os well os with internotionol intergovernmentol ond
non-governmentol orgonizotions which ore motivoted by the some ideols.

Promoting the concepts of peoce ond iniernotionol orbitroiion, the IPU provided
the origins for todoy's form of institulionolized mulliloterol co-operotion ond
odvocoted the estoblishment of corresponding instiiutions ot the inter-
governmentol level, which eventuolly come into being os the United Nolions.

The IPU wos olso instrumenlol in setting up whot is now the Permonent Court of
Arbitrotion in The Hogue. The IPU hos ironsformed itself from on ossocioiion of
individuol porliomentorions into the internotionol orgonizotion of the Porlioments of
sovereign Stotes. lt is o centre for diologue ond porliomenlory diplomocy omong
legislotors represeniing every politicol system ond oll the moin politicol leonings in
the world, constituting o unique plotform for observing politicol opinions ond trends
oround the world.

IPU stotutory Assemblies ond speciolized meetings serve os o lesting ground for new
ideos ond initiotives leoding io imporlonl breokthroughs in the seorch for peoce
ond odvoncing internotionol co-operotion.

The IPU is finonced primorily by its members out of public funds. lt is o public
orgonizoiion funded in o tronsporent woy by Member Porlioments ond Associote
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Members, whose onnuol fees ore ossessed in occordonce with o scole of
contributions opproved by the Governing Council.

ln oddition, o growing volume of finonciol resources is mobilized through volunlory
contributions, most of which ore provided by donor governmenls.

l lnougurol ceremony

The I26th IPU Assemblywos inouguroted on 3l Morch 2012 ol o ceremony held ot
the Speke Resori Munyonyo in Kompolo with H.E. Gen. Yoweri Kogulo Museveni,
President of the Republic of Ugondo, in ottendonce. lnougurol oddresses were
delivered by Ms. Rebecco Kodogo, Speoker of the Ugondon porlioment, Mr.
zochory Mburi-Muito, Heod of the Uniled Notions office 1o the Africon Union ond
Speciol Representotive of the Uniled Notions Secretory-Generol, ond
Mr. Abdelwohod Rodi, IPU President. The ceremony concluded with o slotement by
the President of Ugondo, who declored the l26th Assembly officiolly open.

2. Election of the Presidenl ond keynote oddresses

The 1261h Assembly opened ot the Kompolo Sereno conference centre in the
morning of Sundoy, 1 April, with the election by occlomotion of Ms. R. Kodogo.
Speoker of lhe Porliomenl of Ugondo, os President of the Assembly.

The President soid thol it wos o greot honour for her to preside over lhe Assembly's
work. She underscored the relevonce of the overoll theme for the Kompolo
Assembly, ond invited oll porticipoting porlioments 1o shore their experiences ond
perspectives in the Generol Debote on Porlioments ond people: Bridging the gop.

UNICEF ond United Notions Populotion Fund (UNFPA) presentotions

At noon thot some doy, the Assembly engoged in on open debote wilh Dr. Anthony
Loke, Execulive Director of UNICEF, ond Dr. Bobotunde Osotimehin. Executive
Director of the UNFPA. The debote wos held o1 o time when internotionol otlention
wos storting to focus on the next generotion of sustoinoble development gools ond
the centrol role of child ond moiernol heolth.

Mr. Loke's presenlotion focused on three moin points. He storted by presenting the
severe form of molnutrition known os stunting, which hod o devostoting impoct on
child heolth ond oll of society. Stunted children logged for behind others in terms of
physicol growth ond neurologicol ond cognitive development. Thoi mode them less
productive when they reoched odulthood, plocing o burden on society os o whole.
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According 1o Mr. Loke. the remedy for lhol disoslrous condition wos to poy closer
ottention to the first 1,000 doys in every child's life, from the prenotol period to the
oge of two, during which the broin developed. Good nutrilion during thot period
wos cruciol. Nulrition therefore hod to ploy o poromount role in development
progrommes ond required investment.

Mr. Loke concluded by presenting the Scoling Up Nutrition initiotive q coolition of
public ond privote entities lounched in 2010 to erodicote molnuirition by providing
governments with support for the development of policies ond progrommes to
combot molnutrition ond under nutrition. He odvocoied the iniiiotive's exponsion
ond osked porliomenlorions io reloy his oppeol to the execuiive outhorities in their
countries. Porliomentorions should encouroge the initiotive by promoting pro-
nutrition legislotion, increosing budget ollocotions for nutrition progrommes ond
holdlng governments ond portners io occounl for implementoiion of lhe
progrommes ond policies developed.

Picking up where Mr. Loke hod left off, Mr. Osotimehin underscored how vulneroble
children were in ihe first few months of life, during which speciol ottention hod to be
poid to their nutrition. Through the United Notions Secretory-Generol's initiotive,
Every Womon Every Child, which linked molernol to child heolih, UNFPA ond UNICEF
were mobilizing in the couse, in respect of which o high-level commission hod been
estoblished the previous week.

According to Mr. Osotimehin, porliomenlorions could further the couse by moking
sure substontiol funds were ollocoted to moternol ond child heolth, ensuring
governments honoured their commitments ond promoting gender equolity
portnerships. He considered il porliculorly importont to ensure the heollh ond
educotion of young people, in porticulor girls, os those dynomics were o
delermining foclor of progress. To thot end, oction wos required to sirengthen
reproduciive heolth ond promoie sex educotion omong young people; those were
cruciol foctors of sustoinoble development thot hod olreody been menlioned in
1994, in the Action Progromme odopted by the Coiro lnternotionol Conference on
Populolion ond Development.

Address by the Vice-President of the Republic of Ugondo

ln the morning of Mondoy, 2 April, the Vice-President of the Republic of Ugondo,
Mr. E. Kiwonuko Ssekondi, oddressed the Assembly. He wos very proud thot his
country wos hosting o mojor IPU Assembly, the eighth Africon country to do so in
over 120 yeors of the IPU's existence.

Sir Winston Churchill hod once described Ugondo os the "Peorl of Africo". Since then
the country hod ochieved independence from Briloin in 1962. Ihe firsl 25 yeors of
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Ugondo's post-independence existence hod been turbulent, including economic
decline, sociol problems ond politicol turmoil. Over the posl two decodes, however,
democrotic institutions hod been estoblished, ond good governonce ond policies
hod promoted economic growth. In October 1995, o new constitution hod formolly
estobllshed ihe seporotion of the powers of the executive, the legisloture ond lhe
judiciory. The Government wos committed io meeting chollenges by promoting the
inierests of young people ond women. Women were represented in key oreos of
government ond held importont positions in society. Ugondo hod o womon Speoker
of Porlioment ond hod been the first Africon country to hove o womon Vice-
President.

Porlioment hod worked hord to enhonce cilizens' engogemeni with its octivities. lt
hod ochieved thot through public meetings, workshops ond heorings ocross the
country ond in o voriety of locotions. Ugondo wos olso committed to ploying o role
on the internotionol stoge. The country hod not slood by idly during the oportheid
ero in South Africo. ln the 1990s Ugondo hod worked to end the genocide in
Rwondo. Ugondo wos ol the forefront of efforls by the Africon Union to improve the
situotion in Somolio. Ugondo would olwoys consider its neighbour's problems to be
its own. Globol chollenges required coordinoted solutions. Porlioments should work
together effectively on the world stoge ond the IPU hod provided o good exomple
of whot could be ochieved.

3. Porticipotion

Delegotions from the porlioments of the following 120 countries look port in the work
of the Assembly: Afghoniston, Algerio, Andorro, Angolo, Argentino, Austrolio, Aushio,
Azerboijon, Bqhroin. Bonglodesh, Belorus, Belgium, Benin, Bosnio ond Hezegovino,
Brozil, Bulgorio, Burkino Foso, Burundi. Combodio, Comeroon, Conodo, Chod, Chile.
Chino, Colombio, Congo, Costo Rico, Croolio, Cubo, Cyprus, Czech Republic,
Democrotic People's Republic of Koreo, Democrotic Republic of the Congo,
Denmork, Ecuodor, Egypt, Equotoriol Guineo. Estonio, Ethiopio, Finlond. Fronce,
Gobon, Georgio, Germony. Ghono, Guineo-Bissou, Hoiti, Hungory, lcelond, lndio,
lndonesio, lron (lslomic Republic of), lroq, lrelond, ltoly, Jopon, Jordon, Kenyo,
Kuwoit, Loo People's Democrotic Republic, Loivio, Lebonon, Lesotho, Luxembourg,
Mqlowi, Moldives, Molto, Mouritonio, Mouritius, Mexico, Mongolio, Morocco,
Mozombique, Myonmor, Nomibio, Netherlonds, New Zeolond, Niger, Norwoy,
Omon, Pokistqn, Polestine, Ponomq, Popuo New Guineo, Philippines, Polond,
Portugol, Qotor, Republic of Koreo, Russion Federotion, Rwondo, Son Morino, Soo
Tome ond Principe, Soudi Arobio, Serbio, Seychelles, Sierro Leone, Singopore, South
Africo, South Sudon. Spoin, Sri Lonko, Sudon, Surinome, Sweden, Switzerlond, Syrion
Arob Republic, Thoilond, Timor-Leste, Togo, Ugondo, Ukroine, United Arob Emirotes,
Uniied Kingdom, United Republic of Tonzonio, Uruguoy, Venezuelo, Viet Nom,
Zombio ond Zimbobwe.
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The following Associole Members olso look porl in the Assembly: the Eost Africon
Legislotive Assembly, the lnter-Porliomentory Committee of the Wesl Africon
Economic ond Moneiory Union (WAEMU), the Porlioment of the Economic
Community of West Africon Siotes, the Lotin Americon Porlioment ond the
Tronsitionol Arob Porlioment.

Observers comprised representolives of:

(i) The United Notions system: Uniied Notions, Uniled Notions Development
Progromme (UNDP), UN Millennium Compoign, United Notions Children's
Fund (UNICEF), United Notions Populotion Fund (UNFPA), Joint United
Notions Progromme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), United Notions High
Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), Uniled Notions lnternotionol Strotegy
for Disoster Reduction (UNISDR), World Heolth Orgonizoiion (Wl-lO), World
Bonk, Convention on Biologicol Diversity (CBD);

(ii) Africon Union ond Leogue of Arob Stotes;
(iii) Africon Porliomenlory Union (APU), Arob Inter-Porliomentory Union (AIPU),

Asion Porliomentory Assembly (APA), Commonweolth Porllomentory
Associotion (CPA) Confederotion of Porlioments of the Americos (COPA),
lnler-Porliomentory Assembly of the Commonweolth of lndependenl
Stoies (lPA CIS), lnter-Porliomentory Union of the lniergovernmenlol
Authority on Development (lPU-IGAD), Moghreb Consultoiive. Council,
Porliomentory Assembly of the Block Seo Economic Cooperotion (PABSEC),
Porliomentory Assembly of ihe Mediterroneon (PAM), Porliomeniory
Assembly of the Orgonizotion for Security ond Cooperoiion in Europe
(OSCE), Porliomeniory Assembly of the Turkic-Speoking Countries (TURKPA),

Porliomentory Union oi the Orgonizotion of the lslomic Conference
Members (PUOICM), South Africon Development Community (SADC)
Porliomentory Forum;

(iv) (iv) Sociolist lnternotionql; ond (v) Amnesty lnternotionol. Genevo Centre
for the Democrotlc Control of Armed Forces (DCAF), the Globol Fund to
Fighl AIDS, Tuberculosis ond Molorio, Humon Rights Wotch, lnternotionol
Commiitee of the Red Cross (ICRC), lniernoiionol Federotion of Red Cross
ond Red Crescenl Societies (IFRC), lnternotionol IDEA, Portnership for
Moternol, Newborn ond Child Heolth (PMNCH), ond Penol Reform
lnternotio n o I.

Of the 1,212 delegotes who ottended the Assembly, 607 were members of notionol
porlioments. The porliomentorions included 40 presiding officers, 37 deputy
presiding officers ond 180 women (29.7%1.
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4. Choice of on emergency item

On 1 April. the President informed the Assembly thot seven requesis for the inclusion
of on emergency item hod been initiolly received. The delegotions of conodo,
Egypt, Fronce, the United Arob Emiroles ond the United Kingdom hod subsequenfly
decided lo presenl o joint proposol entitled "lnter-porliomentory Union initiotive for
on immediote holl to the bloodshed ond humon rights violotions in Syrio, ond the
need to ensure occess to humonitorion oid for oll persons in need ond to support
implementotion of oll relevont Arob Leogue ond united Notions resolutions ond
peoce efforts". ln view of the imporionce of the joint proposol, the delegolion of
Argentino decided to withdrow its proposol before the ogendo item wos roised in
the Assembly. Thot hod left two proposols lo be considered by the Assembly: 'The
need 1o support noiionol reconciliotion for building democrotic institutions in the
countries gripped by unrest ond lurmoil, porticulorly in Syrio ond Bohroin,' proposed
by ihe lslomic Republic of lron, ond the obove-mentioned joinl proposol.

After toking the floor, the delegotion of the lslomic Republic of lron withdrew its
proposol in fovour of the joint one presented by Conodo, Egypi, Fronce, the United
Arob Emiroles ond the United Kingdom, which wos odopted by occlomotion ond
odded to the ogendo os ltem B.

5. Debotes ond decisions of the Assembly ond its Stonding Committees

(o) Generol Debote on the polificol. economic ond sociol situotion in the world
(ltem 3)

The Generol Debote on the politicol, economic ond sociol situotion in the world,
under the theme of Porlioments ond people: Bridging the gop, took ploce in the
morning ond ofternoon of I ond 2 April ond in the morning of 4 April. A tolol of
ll3speokers from 104 delegotions took porl in the debote, which wos choired by
the President of the Assembly. During the sitlings, ihe President invited severol Vice-
Presidents, members of the delegotions of Andorro, Benin, Chile, Finlond, Fronce,
Lesotho, Molowi ond Mozombique to reploce her in the choir.

ti) Promoting ond prociising good governonce os o meons of odvoncing peoce
ond security: Drowing lessons from recent events in the Middle Eost qnd North Africo
(ltem 4)

The First Stonding Committee held two sittings, one on I April ond one on 3 April,
with iis President, Mr. S.H. chowdhury (Bonglodesh), in the choir. In oddition to the
report ond preliminory droft resolutions prepored by the co-Ropporteurs,
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Mr. M. Gydngyosi (Hungory) ond Mr. J.J. Mwiimbu (Zombio), the Stonding
Committee hod before it omendmenls lo the droft resolution submitled by the
delegotions of Argentino, Conodo, Chino, Congo, Egypt, Fronce, Germony, lndio,
the lslomic Republic of lron, Jopon, the Philippines, Spoin, Sweden. Switzerlond, the
United Arob Emirotes ond Venezuelo.

Al the storl of the firsl sitting, the two co-Ropporleurs submitied lhe report ond
preliminory droft resolution they hod drown up together. Mr. M. Chungong, Director
of the IPU Division of Progrommes, olso mode o presentotion. ln oll, 46 speokers from
44 porlioments took the floor. After the debote, the Stonding Committee oppointed
o drofting committee mode up of representotives of the following porliomenls:
Algerio, Argentino, Bohroin, Bonglodesh, Chile, Egypt, South Africo, Switzerlond ond
Ugondo. The co-Ropporteurs took port in the drofting committee's work in on
odvisory copociiy.

The drofting committee met in ihe ofternoon of 1 April ond the morning of 2 April. lt
oppointed Ms. C. Schmidl-Liermonn (Argenlino) os its president ond Mr. L.

Romotlokone (South Africo) os its ropporteur. lt exomined 95 omendments
submitted by l6 delegoiions ond odopted o number of them.

The First Slonding Committee considered the summory lext in the ofternoon of 3
April. Severol delegotions took the floor to express support for the texl ond io
propose thot ii be odopted by occlomolion. The Stondlng Committee occepted
ihol proposol ond odopted the drofl resolution by occlomotion. lt olso endorsed
the proposol mode by one delegotion ond its President thot the drofting committee
ropporteur olso repor.f to the Assembly.

The droft resolution wos submitted 1o the Assembly plenory in the oflernoon of 5 April
ond odopled by consensus, reservotions hoving been expressed with regord to the
resolution os o whole by one delegolion (Venezuelo).

(ii) Selection of subject item ond co-Ropporteurs for the First Stonding Committee
ol the I28th Assembly

The Bureou met on 3 April with the Committee Presidenl in the choir. lt exomined
five proposols submitied by Member Porlioments for the subjecl item 1o be deboted
ol the 128th Assembly ond heord two delegotions wishing to express ihemselves in
greoter depth on the subject item proposed.

The Bureou suggested thot two subject ilems be merged ond proposed o joint
subject item to two delegotions. However, one of the delegolions hoving
withdrown, the Stonding Commitiee proposed thot the Assembly include on the
ogendo of the l28th Assembly the subject item initiolly proposed by the remoining
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delegotion, entitled: The responsibility to protect: The role of porlioments in
sofeguording citizens' lives. The Assembly subsequenfly opproved thol subject item
ond oppointed Mr. L. Romotlokone {South Africo) os o co-Ropporleur. The president
ond the IPU Secreiory Generol were invited 1o pursue negoiiolions on the
oppointment of o second co-Ropporteur.

(c) e o din Com Sustoino elo menl ce ond deF

(i) Redislribution of power, not just weolth: ownership of the iniernoiionol ogendos
(ltem 5)

The Second stonding committee held sittings on 2 ond 4 April, with its president, Mr.
S.E. Alhusseini (Soudi Arobio), in the choir. tn oddiiion to reports ond o preliminory
drofi resolution prepored by the co-Ropporieurs. Lord Judd (Uniied Kingdom) ond
Mr. o. Benobdolloh (Morocco), the commiilee hod before it omendments to ihe
drofl resolution submitted by the delegotions of Belgium, conodo, chile, chino,
Congo, Egypl, Fronce, Germony, lndio, lron (tslomic Republic of), Jopon, philippines,
Republic of Koreo, Russion Federolion, Spoin, Switzerlond, United Arob Emiroies,
Venezuelo ond senotor sonio Escudero of Argenlino. ln oddition, the commiltee
received three omendments from the Meeiing of women porliomenlorions.

A totol of 46 speokers look the floor during the plenory debote, ofler which the
Stonding committee oppointed o drofting committee composed of representotives
of Austroliq, Burkino Foso, Chod, Ecuodor, lndio, ltoly, Mexico, Omon, philippines.
Sudon, United Kingdom ond United Republic of Tonzonio.

The drofting committee mel on 3 April. lt oppointed Mr. D. Adoms (Austrolio) os its
president ond Ms. s. Zubin lroni (lndio) os its ropporteur. lt exomined 93
omendments 1o the preliminory droft resolution, odopting some either in full or in
port.

ln the oflernoon of 4 April, the second Slonding committee exomined the
consolidoled drofl resolulion ond odopted it os o whole without moking further
c ho ng es.

In the ofternoon of 5 April, the drofl resolution wos submitted to the Assembly. which
odopted it unonimously.

(ii) Selection of subjecl item ond
Committee ol the i 28th Assembly

co-Ropporteurs for the Second Stonding

The Bureou of the second stonding committee met on 4 April with the committee
President in the choir. It exomined proposols submitted by lpU Member porliomenis
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for the item lo be deboted by the Second Slonding Committee ol the
'I 28th Assembly. The Bureou opproved the subject item Foir hode ond innovotive
finoncing mechonisms for sustoinoble developmenl, which it subsequently
submitted lo the Second Stonding Committee. The Committee ogreed with the
proposol, which wqs subseguently opproved by the Assembly for inclusion in the
ogendo of the l28th Assembly. The Assembly oppointed Mr. F.-X. de Donneo
(Belgium) ond Mr. R.K. Chiiotelo (Zombio) os co-Ropporteurs.

(d) Third Stondino Committee (Democrocy ond Humon Riqhts)

(i) Access to heolth os o bosic right: The role of porlioments in oddressing key
chollenges to securing the heqlth of women ond children (ltem 6)

The Third Stonding Committee held three sittings on 'l , 2 ond 4 April. The Commiitee
President, Mr. O. Kyei-Mensoh-Bonsu (Ghono), choired oll three sessions. The
Committee hod before it o report ond preliminory droft resolution prepored by the
co-Ropporteurs, Ms. S. Atoullohjon (Conodo), Mr. F. Sordinho (lndio) ond Ms. P.

Turyohikoyo, olong with omendments to the drofl preliminory resolution submitted
by the delegotions of Argentino, Belgium, Conodo, Congo, Egypt, Finlond, Fronce,
Germony, lron (lslomic Republic of), Jopon, Netherlonds, Philippines, Romonio,
South Africo, Spoin, Sweden, Switzerlond, Unlted Arob Emirotes, United Kingdom ond
Venezuelo, ond by the Meeting of Women Porliomentorions. ln oll, 52 speokers took
the floor.

The Committee designoted o drofiing committee composed of representoiives of
Austrolio, Bohroin, Belgium, Chod, Kenyo, Ugondo, United Kingdom, Sweden,
Venezuelo ond Uruguoy. lt met on 4 April ond begon its work by oppointing Lord R.

Foulkner (United Kingdom) os president ond Ms. P. Turyohikoyo (Ugondo) os
ropporleur.

The drofting committee considered the omendments proposed by members ond
incorporoted some of them inio the droft resolution. On 4 April, the Third Slonding
Committee considered the consolidoted iexl of the drofl resolution presenled by
the drofting committee. lt odopted the droft resoluiion by occlomotion ond without
ony reservotions. The Assembly, meeting in plenory on 5 April, odopted the
resolution unonimously.

(ii) Selection of subject item ond co-Ropporteurs for the Third Stonding Committee
ot the l28th Assembly
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At its sitting on 4 April, the Third Stonding Committee elected its new Bureou.



At iis silting on 4 April, the Third sionding committee ogreed to the subject item The
use of medio, including sociol medio, 1o odvonce citizen engogemenl ond
democrocy suggested by its Bureou for inclusion in the ogenoo of the
l28th Assembly. on 5 April. the Assembly opproved the sub.iect item ond oppointed
Ms. c. chorllon (conodo) ond Ms. M.T. Kuboyi (south Africo) os co-Ropporteurs.

(e) Emeroency ilem

lnter-Porliomentory Union initiotive for on immediote holt to the bloodshed ond
humon rights violotions in Syrio, ond the need to ensure occess to humonilorion oid
for oll persons in need ond to supporl implementotion of oll relevonl Arob Leogue
ond United Notions resoluiions ond peoce efforts (ltem g)

The Assembly referred the emergency item it hod odopted on 1 April lo o drofting
commillee composed of representotives of conodo, Egypl, Fronce. lndio, the
United Arob Emiroles ond the United Kingdom. ll oppoinied Mr. N. Evons (United
Kingdom) os president ond Mr. E. El-Erion (Esypt) os ropporteur. lt me1 on 2 April ond
drofled o resolution. on 5 April the Assembly odopted the resolution by consensus.
The delegotions of chile, cubo, south Africo, ugondo ond Viet Nom expressed
reservotions on operotive porogroph i2, while the syrion Arob Republic, lslomic
Republic of lron, Democrotic people's Republic of Koreo ond Venezuelo rejected
the entire resolution, which, in their view, wos unbolonced.

(D sidentiol Slo temenl on MoliPre

At the closing session of the Assembly, the president referred to the crisis in Moli,
where o militory coup d'6tot hod overthrown the legitimote outhorities on 22 Morch
2012. rhe crisis hod worsened in the course of the Assembly ond the Execuiive
Commiltee hod opproved the texl of o presidentiol stotement on the situotion in
thot country. The President reod oul the stotement to the plenory ond il wos
endorsed by the Assembly.
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PROMOTING AND PRACTIS]NG GOOD GOVERNANCE AS A MEANS OF ADVANCING
PEACE AND SECURITY: DRAWING LESSONS FROM RECENT EVENTS IN THE MIDDLE EAST

AND NORTH AFRICA

Resolution odopted by consensusl by the l26th IPU Assembly (Kompolo, 5 April
20121

The 126th Assembly of the Inier-Porliomentory Union,

Considering thot there is compelling evidence to support the positive conelotion
between good governonce ond the level of peoce ond security in society ond the
world,

Reoffirming the purposes ond principles of the Chorter of the United Notions ond
internotionol low, which ore the indispensoble foundotions of o more peoceful,
prosperous ond just world, ond reiteroting our determinotion to foster stricl respect
for them (porogroph 2,2005 World Summit Outcome, A/RES/50/l),

Supporting oll efforts to uphold the sovereign equolity of oll Stotes ond respect their
ienitoriol inlegrity ond politicol independence; refroin in internotionol reloiions from
threotening or using force in ony monner inconsisteni with the purposes ond
principles of the United Notions; settle dispuies by peoceful meons ond in
conformity with the principles of .justice ond internotionol low; respect the right lo
self-determinoiion of peoples remoining under coloniol dominotion ond foreign
occupotion; uphold non-interference in the internol offoirs of Stotes; ensure respect
for humon rights ond fundomentol freedoms; guorontee respect for the equol righis
of oll without distinction os lo roce, sex, longuoge or religion; seek internotionol
cooperotion when solving internotionol problems of on economic, sociol, culturol or
humonilorion chorocter; ond meet in good foith the obligotlons ossumed in
occordonce with the Chorter (porogroph 5, 2005 World Summit Outcome,
A/RES/50/r),

Recognizing thot good governonce ls the monner of governing thot oims to
ochieve sustoinoble economic, sociol ond institutionol developmeni, while
promoting o heolthy bolonce between the Stote, civil society ond the morket
economy, ond thot there is no woy of exercising il other thon by serving the interests
of the people,

Mindful thot the role of public outhorities in creoting on environmenl for
enirepreneurs to function ond in determining the distribution of benefits os well os
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the noture of the relotionship between governments ond citizens is pivoiol in
promoting ond proctising good governonce ot the notionol ond internotionol levels.

Noting thot good governonce leods to efficient ond occountqble institutions,
i.e. politicol, judiciol, odministrotive, economic ond corporote rules thoi promote
development ond the rule of low, protect humon rights ond ensure tho.t people ore
free lo porticipote ond be heord in decisions ihoi offect their lives.

Also noting thot ihe coiolysts for the uprisings in the Middle Eost ond North Africo
were severol ond included ihe concentrotion of weolth in the honds of outocrots in
power for decodes, o lock of tronsporency in ihe redistribution of thot weolth,
corruption ond, in porticulor, young people's refusol to occepl the stotus quo, while
spirolling food prices ond fomine were olso determining foctors,

Acknowledging thot the disconnecl between the demonds of civil society ond the
response of governments, os well os o lock ol government reform, mighl well hove
conlributed to ihe protests,

Expressing its sorrow for the victims of the politicol processes in the Middle.Eost ond
North Africo, ond its solidori'ly with the fomilies of those who died in their quest for
freedom ond justice,

Noting the undeniobly positive influence of educotion ond exposure to issues of
good governonce;

Recolling the 1948 Universol Declorqtion of Humon Rights, the 1976 lnternotionol
Covenonl on Civil ond Politicol Rights. the 1979 Convention on the Eliminotion of All
Forms of Discriminotion ogoinst Women ond the 1981 Africon Chorter on Humon
ond Peoples' Rights, which, inter olio, provide thot every citizen, regordless of
gender, religion or roce, hos o right lo toke port in the conduct of public offoirs
directly or through freely chosen representotives, ond thol the will of the people
should be expressed through free ond foir elections bosed on universol ond equol
suffroge ond secret bollots, in the full exercise of the sovereignty of the people, so os
to constitute the bosis for the legitimote ond credible outhority of governmeni,

Also recolling the resolution on Providing o sound legislotive fromework oimed ot
preventing eleclorol violence, improving election monitoring ond ensuring the
smooth tronsition of power, odopted by the l24th IPU Assembly (Ponomo City,
201 1), which colls upon porlioments, where necessory, "to undertoke constitutionol
ond legisloiive reform, building on inlernotionol obligotions ond commitments ond
toking into occounl locol reolitles, so os to provide o sound legol fromework for free
ond foir elections thot includes the odoption of electorol systems thol provide for
representotive ond inclusive outcomes, ond for the smooth tronsfer of power"
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Noting thot ihe recenl events in the Middle Eost ond Norlh Africo hove provided oll
countries with importont lessons on democrocy ond freedom,

Also noting ihol those evenls hove shown thol people everywhere need
democroiic ond legitimote governments bosed on the will of the people, expressed
regulorly through free ond foir elections,

Further noting thol it is olwoys the people who hove the right io deiermine their own
politicol fuiure bosed on the culturol ond hisioricol chorocterisiics of lheir notion,

Also reoffirming the need for due respect for sovereignty ond the right of self-
delerminotion (porogroph 135, 2005 World Summil Outcome, A/RES/50/l),

Mindful thot people will not view democrocy in o posilive light if their livelihood is ol
stoke ond thot democrocy ond developmenl ore inextricobly linked,

Acknowledging thot the experiences of other regions ond of lhe post yeor tend to
show thol the process of democrotizotion in the Middle Eosl ond North Africo will
toke o significont omount of time, given thot i1 is often o lengthy, unpredictoble ond
complex process. which involves chonging power relotions in society,

Also convinced thot commitment to the principles of good governonce in the
monogement of public offoirs will guorontee freedoms ond the rule of low, reduce
corruption, ensure foir elections, help estoblish sysiems ond insiitutions thot strive lo

77

Furlher recolling the obove-mentioned IPU resolution, which urges porlioments "to
conduct such electorol reform through o comprehensive, inclusive ond open
debote thot foslers the broodesi possible involvement of oll stokeholders,
outhorities, politicol porties, medio ond civil society orgonizotions in the eleciorol
process",

Reoffirming thot democrocy is o universol volue bosed on the freely expressed will of
people to determine their own politicol, economic, sociol ond culturol syslems ond
their full porticipotion in oll ospects of their lives ond thot, while democrocies shore
common feotures, there is no single model of democrocy ond il does not belong 1o

ony country or region;

Convinced thot the otloinmenl of democrocy requires extensive chonges thol ore
rooied in constitutlons, electorol systems, lows ond regulotions reloted lo politicol
porties, the medio, the.lustice syslem, on enobling environment for civil society ond,
nol leost, o chonge in ottitudes, including o porodigm shift regording the ploce of
women in politicol lif e,



provide the best services 1o oll sectors of society, ond be the best guorontor of
politicol stobility,

l. lnviies oll stoles ond porliomenis to consider the mojor lessons drown from the
Middle Eost, North Africo, Europe ond the United Stotes, os weil os elsewhere
in the world, on the need for democrotic reform ond for governments lo
provide their people with bosic employment ond economic opportunities,
meet their citizens' demonds ond guorontee equol opportunities for oll;

2. Recommends sustoined investmenl in politicol reform where necessory,
possibly to include the creotion of independent government wotchdogs, the
omendment of consiitutions, electorol systems, the judiciol sysiem, lows,
reguloiions ond processes reloted to polilicol porties ond the loking of
meosures 1o ensure the functioning of the medio, the ochievement of gender
equolity ond the involvemeni of civil sociefy;

3. Also recommends thot porticulor ottention be poid to security seclor reform
so thot the police, intelligence services ond ormed forces ocl wilhin.the rule
of low, fully respect the fundomentol rights of citizens ond ore held to occounl
for their octs io o democroticolly elected outhority;

4. Expresses its wish, with o view 1o building inclusive societies, thot lronsitionol
justice ond the need to oddress the posl ore odequolely token into occount
in the tronsition process, in porticulor through ihe promotion of the truth. the
senlencing of perpetrotors, lhe compensotion of viclims ond the
estoblishment of sofeguords to ovoid repeoting mistokes of the post;

5. colls upon oll Member Porlioments thot hove not done so 1o rolify ond ensure
full implementotion of the lnternotionol Covenont on Civil ond Politicol Righis
ond see to il thot freedom of thought, expression ond ossociotion, os well os
other civil ond politicol rights, ore guoronteed;

6. Also colls upon porliomenis io ensure the esioblishment of governonce
systems thot will leod to the improvement of people's livelihoods so os to help
restore foith in democrotic insiitutions ond democrocy;

7. Recommends thol leoders in the Middle Eost ond North Africo, os well os
elsewhere in the world, strive lo implement policies thot will help reduce
economic inequolity ond tockle everydoy problems, such os corruption,
poverty ond the lock of occess 1o heolth servlces;

8. Encouroges IPU Member Porlioments to odvocote f or increosed civic
educotion, with o focus on the fundomentol principles of democrotic
governonce, while reflecling the diversity of histories ond cullures;

9. Urges the internotionol community to stond reody to help countries ot their
request ond to suppori the tronsition process while complying with the
principle of sovereignty os enshrined in the UN chorter, in order lo ovoid
undue influence on the situotion in Stotes ond the outcome of elections;

l0.colls upon the internoiionol community 1o promote comprehensive reform of
the United Notions in order to ochieve world peoce, security ond
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development through respect for the principles enshrined in its Chorier os well
os the foir representotion of nolions;

I l.Encouroges Stoies lo comply with ihe Millennium Declorotion, which colls for
the promotion of peoce, security ond humon righis ond ihe eliminotion of
hunger ond poverty, ond stipulotes the importonce of ond right 1o educotion
in the context of sustoinoble growth;

12. lnvites politicol porties, notionol porliomenls ond governments to implemenl
policies ond mechonisms oimed of ensuring the porticipotion of women ond
youth in public politicol ond economic life;

i3.Colls upon oll porlioments 1o enoct legislotion ond ioke specific oction to
enhonce their tronsporency, design informotion ond communicotion
lechnology tools to focilitote citizens' occess to relevont informotion on
porliomentory processes, exercise their oversight function over the other
bronches of the Stote ond estoblish mechonisms enobling them regulorly ond
vigorously to reoch out to civil socieiy ond be onsweroble to it;

14. Urges the IPU to lend support to the democrotizotion process under woy in the
Middle Eost ond North Africo, poriiculorly in oreos reloiing 1o the process of
conslitutionol reform ond the drofting of new electorol lows, os well os the
shoring of good proctices for open ond inclusive electorol processes thqi ore
conducive to the esloblishmeni of representotive ond effective porlioments;

l5.Also urges the IPU to design ond implement o progromme of technicol
ossistonce ond copocity-building thot supports the newly elected porlioments
in the Middle Eost ond North Africo;

16. Further urges donor countries ond the multiloterol finonciol institutions to
honour their oid pledges to the Arob Spring countries in order to rescue their
economies, proteci them from recession ond reduce their levels of
unemployment;

l T.Appeols 1o the porlioments of the couniries where stolen osseis hove been
tronsferred to urge their governments ond bonks to recover such ossets;

18. Colls for on internotionol porliomentory conference on the role of youth in
politics in the contemporory world ond current lechnologicol developments
to be held under the ouspices of the lPU.

The delegotion of Venezuelo expressed its opposition to the resoluiion becouse of
the opprooch it took on good governonce.
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REDISTRIBUTIoN oF PowER, NoT JUST wEALTH: owNERsHtp oF THE |NTERNAT|oNAL
AGENDAS

Resolution odopted unonimousry by the r 26th rpU Assembry (Komporo, 5 Aprir 20r 2)

The l26th Assembly of the Inler-porliomentory Union,

Convinced thot the governonce structures of internotionol institutions musl bedemocrolized so os 1o ensure thol representotive voices of oll the world's people
ore heord,

Mindful thot it is exlremely urgent to respond effectively to ocute ond increosingglobol chollenges tronscending notionol borders, oll of which threoten the future ofhumonity ond include climote chonge, the sustoinobilily ond security of noiurol
resources, the food crisis, lock of respect for humon rigt-rts, the foilure of finonciol
systems ond internotionol trode orrongements, internotionol terrorism ond orgonized
crime.

Awore thol the priorities of existing multiloterol institutions ond forums ore loo oftendominoted by the interests of certoin powerful Sioies ond their economies, ond thotthe preoccupotions of these Stqtes frequenily morginolize the needs of those
notions ond peoples mosl exposed to the consequences of the economic, sociol,
culturol ond politicol crises with which the mulliloterol institutions endeovour 1ogropple,

considering thot the greot powers disproporiionotely generote the very chollenges
thot preoccupy them ond offecl the world os o whole,

Recognizing thot losiing stobility ond security depend on the represenlotive,
ironsporent, occountoble ond effective noture of politicol systems ond their
institutions. ond thot thls holds true ot the neighbourhood, locol, piovinciol, notionol
ond internotionol levels,

concerned thot there remoins o high degree of underrepresentotion of women in
positions of power. not only in porlioments ond governmenl, but olso in internotionol
institutions such os the United Notions ond the world Bonk, ond thot gender
moinstreoming is greotly needed to enoble women to porticipote in ond contribute
to ochieving the Millennium Development Gools (MDGs)

Mindful thot the effective porticipotion of women in oll spheres of decision-moking
ond of oll levels is cruciol for relevont, successful ond effective policies, ond thot the
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ownership of the ogendos of globol politicol institutions must therefore belong to oll
their constituent members ond reflecl their different perspectives,

Considering thot speedy reform is essentiol of oll levels to provlde for inclusive ond
democrotic decision-moking ond problem-solving ond to combol olienotion ond
instobility,

Recolling thot the preomble ond Article I of ihe Chorter of the Uniied Notions spell
out the objectives: "to reoffirm foith in fundomeniol humon rights, in the dignity ond
worth of the humon person, in the equol righis of men ond women ond of notions
lorge ond smoll, ... to develop frlendly relotions omong notions bosed on respecl for
the principles of equol rights ond seltdeterminotion of peoples, . .. to ochieve
internotionol cooperotion in solving internotionol problems of on economic, sociol
culturol ond humonitorion chorocier, ond in promoting ond encouroging respect
for humon rights ond for fundomentol freedoms for oll without distinction os to roce,
sex, longuoge or religion",

1. Expresses its conviction thot it is imperotive for internotionol institutions,
including the Internoiionol Monelory Fund, the World Bonk ond the World
Trode Orgonizotion, io toke immediote steps 1o ensure thot their struclures
ond onongements for governonce - including the preporotion of ogendos,
voting orrongements, decision-moking processes, records of proceedings ond
methods of oppointing Chief Executives - ore mode tronsporent ond
genuinely democrotic ond thot oll stoff oppointments ore bosed on merit
while seeking to ochieve geogrophicol, ethnic ond gender bolonce;

2. Colls for ihe estoblishment olongside the G20 of on inclusive ond fully
representotive globol economic council, whose mission would be 1o
coordinote the oction of the United Notions ond its Member Sloles in the
economic ond sociol spheres, ond notes thot such o globol economic
council could result from reforms to the currenl UN Economic ond Sociol
Council;

3. Strongly recommends thot the oppointmenl of the United Notions Secrelory-
Generol be on open ond tronsporent process oimed ot finding the mosl
competent ond quolified person for the tosk;

4. Demonds reform of the membership of the UN Security Council in the neor
future, porticulody regording its permonent members, thot is odopted 1o the
new power bolonces in the world ond gives the Security Council the
credibility ond effectiveness thot it needs in the 2lsl century to promote
peoce ond inlernotionol security, os distinct from the post-1945 ero;

5. Appeols for oll oppointmenis within the United Notions system io be mode
tronsporently ond on the bosis of merit while striving 1o ensure geogrophicol,
ethnic ond gender bolonce;
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5. colls for mondotory registers of lobbyists or occrediled observers ond bodies
1o be introduced ot the nolionol ond internotionol levels of policy- ond
decision-moking wherever opplicoble ond in occordonce with the low in
order to ensure thoi their octions qre more tronsporent ond citizens ore beiler
informed oboul them;

7. Believes thot, notwithslonding the cunent finonciol ond economic concerns,
climote chonge, by for the greotesl choilenge focing humonity, shourd be
consistently ond effectively oddressed through o foir. tronsporenl ond
equitoble process, fully engoging oll sections of civil socieiy ond respecting
the principles of the Fromework convention on climote chonge, in poriiculor
equity ond common bul differentioted responsibilities;

B. colls for sustoinoble developmenl to be given the highest politicol priority ond
welcomes the proposol of the Globol susloinobility ponel in the contexl of
Rio+20 lo creote o globol sustoinoble development council;

9. strongly encouroges complionce with the requirements of equity ond renewolof politicol commitment to susloinoble development bosed on lhe Rioprinciples, both of which should be key objeclives of Rio+20 ond vitol
components of legitimote globol governonce;

10. colls upon porliomenlorions lo odvocole strongly these prlorities ond work for
immediole ociion by their governments to ensure their ropid implemenlotion,

I 
'l 

. AIso colls upon porliomentorions to odvocole speciol meosures ond
incentives to focilitole the inclusion of women from oll wolks of life in decision-
moking ond ogendo-setting processes ot the locol, notionol. regionor ond
interno lionol levels;

I 2. Further colls upon porliomentorions io encouroge internotionol institutions to
revitolize the women's ogendo globolly ond to moinstreom gender in their
objectives, structures ond work;

l3.Appeols io porliomentorions to strive to generote widespreod public
understonding of why these priorities ore esseniiol ond why ony deloy in
implemenling them con no longer be ioleroled;

14. Resolves to ensure thol the lpU underloke on onnuol review of progress
woddwide in the oreos of inlegrity, occountobility, inclusiveness ond fully
representotive democrocy of oll levels of power.
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ACCESS TO HEALTH AS A BASIC RIGHT: THE ROLE Ot PARLIAMENTS lN ADDRESSING

KEY CHALLENGES TO SECURING THE HEALTH OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Resolution odopted unonimously by the 126th IPU Assembly (Kompolo, 5 April 2012)

The l26th Assembly of the Inter-Porliomenlory Union,

Recognizing the Uniled Notions Millennium Declorotion (2000), which estqblished
eight Millennium Development Gools (MDGs),

Underscoring thol o humon-rights opprooch is fundomenlol 1o ochieving these
MDGs,

Noiing thot MDG 4 oims to reduce the under-five child morlolity rote by two thirds
between 1990 ond 2015 ond thot MDG 5 oims to reduce the moternol mortoliiy roiio
by three quoriers between 1990 ond 20,l5,

Concerned thot the funding gop to ensure universol occess to reproductive heolth
remoins unocceptobly high ond thol donor ond developing countries need to step
up their commitments to ochieve the MDGs. in porticulor MDG 5,

Drowing ollention to the foct thot improvements in moternol ond child heolth
requlre progress reloted 1o poverty ond hunger (MDG 1), occess 1o educotion
(MDG 2), gender equolity ond the empowermenl of women (MDG 3), ond the
prevolence of HIV/AIDS qnd molorio (MDG 6).

Underscoring thqt the internoiionol community hos committed to ochieving the
MDGs by 2015,

Concerned thoi in 2008 on estimoted 358,000 women worldwide died from
complicotions reloled to pregnoncy ond childbirth. ond underscoring thot g9 per
cenl of these deoths occurred in developing countries,

Also concerned thot in 2010 on estimoted 7.6 million children died before reoching
their fifth birthdoy, with 4l per cent dying in their first month, ond thot over l70
million children under five worldwide ore offected by stunting,

Deeply concerned thot moiernol ond child moriolity roles remoin unocceptobly
high globolly ond thol mony countries ore not on trock to ochieve MDGs 4 ond 5,

Recognizing thot less thon holf of oll pregnont women in sub-Sohoron Africo ond
only holf of oll pregnont women in Southern Asio ore otiended 1o by skilled heolth
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professionols, including midwives, during lobour ond delivery, which is one of the
mojor foctors contributing io moternol ond newborn deoths; ihol midwives ore in
shorl supply in mony deveroping countries; ond thot there is on urgent need,porticulorly in countries with high moternol mortolity rotes, to provide oisistonce in
the recruitment, troining ond supporl of professionol midwives,

Also recognizing thol lock of occess to quolity sexuol ond reproductive heolth
services ond supplies, in porticulor fomily plonning servicei, which include
controceptives, is o mojor contributing foclor 1o moternol mortolity,

Noting thot ineffective ond poorly-resourced heollh systems, porticulorly the lock ofhumon resources for heolth ond inoccessible heolth core focilities, ore key
impediments 1o lmproved heolth oulcomes,

Also noting thot the burden on heolth professionols in mony developing countries
could be lightened by improvements in heolth governqnce, including meosures lo
expond ond improve occess lo skilled birth oilendonl services,

Reiteroting thol
of MDG 5b,

universol occess to reproductive heolth is one of the lorgets

concerned thot conlroceptive prevolence rotes ore low ond the need for fomilyplonning ond level of unwonted pregnoncies ore high in mony couniries with
worrisome moternol mortolity rotes, porticulorly omong odolescents, ond thot
internotionol ossistonce for fomily plonning hos diminishld significontiy since theyeor 2000,

considering thol unwonted pregnoncies ore disproportionotely high omong young
unmorried girls, who olso run fhe highest risk of pregnoncy-reloted morbidity ond
mortolity,

Noting thoi unsofe obortions occount for l3 per cent of molernol deoths,

Also noting thoi olthough moternol mortolity is the leoding couse of deoth omong
odolescent girls in most developing countries, odolescent girls ore mosl likely 1o give
birth without skilled birth ottendonts,

Further noting thot young peopre remoin disproportionotery offecled by Hrv/ArDS,
occounting for 4l per cent of oll new infections omong l5 to 49 yeor-olds, ond thot
young women between the oges of l5 ond 19 ore porticulorly vulneroble becouseof gender inequolities, sexuol violence, eorly morrioge, intergenerotionol
relotionships ond more limited occess io educotion,
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Awore of the importonce of providing informoiion, educotion ond services thot ore
oppropriote to people's oge ond needs throughoul the life cycle,

Affirming thot comprehensive sex educotion thot is oge-oppropriole, gender-
sensitive ond evidence-bosed is cruciol if young people ore 1o be provided wilh the
knowledge ond skills they need to moke informed decisions oboul their sexuolity
ond given the meons to protect themselves from unwonied pregnoncies ond
sexuolly tronsmitled infections, including HIV ond AIDS,

Awore thot o criticol window to improve children's heolth ond secure their
prospects for life-long development through odequote nutrition exists between
pregnoncy ond o child's second birthdoy. so os lo guorontee'them on oppropriote
role in the country's long-term developmeni with the copocily to ossimilole whot
they leorn through the educotion system,

Affirming the commiiment to uphold the Universol Declorqtion of Humon Rights, the
lnlernotionol Covenoni on Civil ond Politicol Rights, the lnternotionol Covenont on
Economic, Sociol ond Culturol Rights, the lnternotionol Convention on the
Eliminotion of All Forms of Rociol Dlscriminotion, the Convention on the Eliminotion of
All Forms of Discriminotion ogoinsl Women (CEDAW), the Convenlion on the Rights
of the Child ond the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disobilities,

Considering the Beijing Declorotion ond Plotform for Action, odopted ot the Fourth
World Conference on Women (1 995),

Recolling the poliiicol declorotion odopted by the UN Generol Assembly in
June 201 l, whlch committed to working towords the eliminotion of moiher-to-child
tronsmission of HIV/AIDS by 2015 ond to substontiolly reducing AIDS+eloted molernol
deoths.

Also recolling Resolution I 1/8 on Preventoble moternol mortolity ond morbidity ond
humon rights odopied by the UN Humon Rights Council on l7 June 2009.

Apprecioting the commitment mode ot the G8 Summit held in Conodo in June 20l0
to ollocote US$ 7.3 billion to corry out iniiiotives in the leosl developed countries
(LDCs), to contribute to implementing the Globol Strolegy for Women's ond
Children's Heolth lounched by the UN Secretory-Generol, ond the commitmenl
mode ol the l5th Africon Union Heods of Stote Summit (Ugondo 2010) to fulfil the

Welcoming the resolution on Eliminoting mqternol mortolity ond morbidity through
the empowermenl of women, odopted by consensus ot the 54th session of the
United Notions Commission on the Stotus of Women,



pledges token ot the Abujo Summil by ollocoting 15 per cent of the overoll stote
budget to heolih,

Mindful of the 2005 Poris Declqrotion on Aid Effectiveness ond the 2009 Accro
Agendo for Action, os well os the 201 1 Buson Portnership for Effective Developmenl
Co-operotion,

considering previous IPU resolutions, in porticulor those pertoining to the MDGs,
women's ond children's heolth, ond gender equolity ond humon rights, ond lhe
outcome document of the sixth Annuol Meeting of women Speokers of porlioment
held in 2010,

Affirming thol enjoyment of the highest ottoinoble siondord of physicol ond mentol
heolth is on iniernolionolly recognized humon righi,

Awore thoi gender is o key determinonl of heolth ond thot the couses of mony of
lhe differences ond inequolities between women's ond men's heolth stotus ore
sociol, economic ond culturol,

Underscoring thot the enhoncement of women's ond children's heolth is much
more thon o policy gool ond lhol Stotes hove on obligotion to respect, promote,
protecl ond fulfil women's, chiidren's ond odolescents' right to heolth on o non-
discriminotory bosis,

committed lo reolizing the gools of the Globol Strotegy for women's ond children's
Heolth, ond the recommendotions of the commission on Informotion ond
Accountobility for Women's ond chlldren's Heolth, ond underscoring the cenirolity
of porliomentory oction therein,

Encouroged by the increosing porliomentory ottention in the notionol, regionol ond
internolionol spheres, ond resources being devoled to reproductive, moternol,
newborn ond child heolth,

Noting, however, thot progress in reducing moternol ond child mortolity hos been
uneven ocross regions ond within countries, ond thot this must be oddressed os o
motler of urgency.

siressing thoi speciol ottention musl be given to the heolth needs ond rights of
women, newborns, children ond odolescents who belong to one or multiple
vulneroble ond disodvontoged groups, including ihose in the poorest households,
living in rurol ond remote oreos, ond offected by HIV/AIDS, odolescent girls,
indigenous women ond children, migron't women ond children, refugee ond
internolly disploced women ond children os well os those in humonitorion, conflicl
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ond post-conflict situotions, sex workers, ond women ond children with disobilities,
ond recognizing the importonce of introducing meosures to reduce inequolities ond
of commitment to equoliiy of occess ond outcome for these disodvonloged
groups,

Underscoring thot equol occess 1o quolity educotion ond sexuol ond reproductive
educotion for oll women, children ond odolescents is o key intervention thot con
reduce heolth inequities ond improve heolth in coses of communicoble ond non-
communicoble diseoses,

Also underscoring thot efforts need to be focused on young people os young men
ond women, morried or unmorried, need occess to sexuol ond reproductive heollh
informotion ond services,

Further underscoring, in keeping with the lnternotionol Conference on Populotion
ond Developmeni (ICPD) Progromme of Action ond key octions for its further
implementotion, the importonce of universol occess lo postoboriion core ond
occess to sofe oboriions where they ore legol,

Underlining thot most moternol ond child deoths ore preventoble ond thot mony
ore the result of conditions thoi moy be ovoided through immunizotion or treoted by
well-known ond cosl-eff ective interventions,

Convinced thot the rotionole for prioritizing women's. newborn, children's ond
odolescent heolth in development strolegies is compelling ond thot the need to do
so is indisputoble,

Emphosizing the need for porliomentorions ond governments to tockle the problems
of ill-heolth coused by the smoking of tobocco ond tobocco products, lo
coordinote efforts to proiect odults ond children from the hormful effecis of second-
hond smoke, to deplore the octivities of the tobocco componies in torgeting
morkets in LDCs ond developing countries, ond the need for oll countrles to odopt
the World Heolth Orgonizotion (WHO) Fromework Convention on Tobocco Control,

l. Colls upon oll porliomentorions, both men ond women, ond the lPU, to loke
oll possible meosures to generole ond susioin the politicol will os well os the
oppropriote resources needed to ochieve the MDGs by 20,l5, ond to pul in
ploce the policies ond commitments needed for the posl-2O15 period;

2. Encouroges porliomentorions to colloborote ond build portnerships with
relevont stokeholders to ochieve the heolth-reloted MDGs, working closely
with governments, civil society, locol communities, heolth core professionols,
ocodemics ond reseorch insiitutions, multiloterol orgonizotions, globol funds
ond foundotions, the medio ond the privote sector;
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3. Recommends thot noilonol porlioments, regionol porliomentory ossemblies
ond the IPU hold regulor debotes on progress towords the reolizotion of
MDGs 3, 4, 5 ond 6 ond torget 1.C;

4. colls upon the porlioments of sloles thot hove not yet done so to support
rotificotion of the lnlernotionol covenont on civil ond politicol Rights, the
lnternotionol covenont on Economic, sociol ond culturot nights, the
convention on the Eliminotion of All Forms of Discriminotion ogoinsi women
(CEDAW), the Conveniion on the Rights of the Child (CRC), ond the
Convention on the Eliminotion of All Forms of Rociol Discriminotion, os well os
the relevont optionol Protocols, ihe convention on the Rights of persons with
Disobilities, ond to commil to the Globol Strotegy for women's ond children's
Heolih;

5. Urges porliomentorions to closely monitor the domesiic implementotion of
internotionol, regionol ond nolionol humon rights instruments so os to ensure
thol oll heolth+eloled obllgotions ond recommendotions, including those
under the Universol Declorotion of Humon Rights, GEDAW, the cRC ond the
convention on the Rights of Persons wiih Disobilities, ore fully implemenled
ond respecled by oll levels of government, ond colls upon porlioments 1o
portlcipote in the deliberotions of the UN commitiee on the Eliminotion of
Discriminotion ogoinst women ond the commitiee on the Rights of the child,
ond to seek the supporl of the lpu coordinoting committee of women
Porlio me nlorio ns;

6. Recommends thol porlioments request onnuol updotes on the steps token by
their governments to implement inlernotionol humon rights instruments ond
progrommes reloted 1o heolth ond gender equolity;

7. Encouroges porlioments to include gender impoct ossessments with the
introduction of oll heolth+eloted legislotion, ond olso encouroges the lpU to
focilitote exchonges omong its Member porlioments so os to build copocity in
this oreo;

8. Invites porlioments to see to it thot notionol heolth policies ond strotegies
incorporole o gender perspeclive, ond thot educotion of heolth core workers
ond reseorch toke full occount of the existing gender differences in heolth;

9. Urges porlioments to introduce or omend legislotion to guoronlee equol
occess to heolth services for oll women ond children without discriminotion,
ond 1o provide free essentiol heolth services for oll pregnont women ond
children;

l0.Also urges porlioments to estoblish speciolized porliomeniory committees on
women ond children, to monilor progress on the implemeniotion ond
rotificotion of resolutions ond declorolions on women ond children, ond to
oddress women's ond children's heolth issues more comprehensively;

I I. Further urges porlioments to poss lows explicifly criminolizing oll forms of
violence ogoinst women ond girls, including domestic ond sexuol violence
ond in situotions of ormed conflict, ond other forms of violence such os forced
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sterilizotion, forced ond eorly morrioge ond femole genilol mutilotion, ond
colls upon porlioments to enoct lows 1o prevenl violence ond provide support
ond reporotion to survivors:

'I 2.Colls upon porlioments to use the oversight ond occountobility tools ot their
disposol throughout the budgetory process, os well os innovotive finoncing
opprooches, 1o ensure thot odequote domestic finonciol resources ore
ollocoted for sexuol, reproductive, moternol, newborn ond child heolth, ond
for ochieving MDGs 4, 5 ond 5 ol the noiionol level;

l3.Requests porlioments to ensure thot the domestic funds ond oid ollocoled 1o

women's ond children's heolth ore releosed ond used for the relevonl
progrommes;

14. Colls upon porliomentorions 1o use the oversight ond occountobility tools ot
their disposol to work to ensure thot oll commitments mode to the Globol
Stroiegy for Women's ond Children's Heolth ore fulfilled, ond thoi oll the
recommendotions of the subsequent Commission on lnformotion ond
Accountobility for Women's ond Children's Heolth ore implemented;

l5.Requests the ogencies of the United Notions syslem, in porticulor the WHO,
the United Notions Populotion Fund ond UNICEF, to provide countries with
more of the multifoceted support they need to implemeni policies ond
progrommes oimed olreducing moternol ond infoni morlolity;

l6.Colls upon porlioments to further enhonce support for educotion in order to
improve longJerm heolth outcomes in generol ond to promole individuols'
contribution to society;

17. Encouroges porlioments io odvocote f or lines in the heolth budget io be
eormorked for the provision of essentiol sexuol, reproductive, molernol,
newborn ond child heolth services io vulneroble worren ond children,
including those in the poorest households, ihose living in rurol oreos, those
who ore members of indigenous communities or minoriiy groups, ihose with
disobilities, those living with HIV/AIDS, ond odolescent girls;

18. Also encouroges porlioments to support gender-sensiiive budgeting os o tool
for oddressing women's heolth needs;

19. Further encouroges porliomentorions to odvocote for increosing the number
of midwives, ossistonce wlth the recruitment, troining ond support of
professionol midwives, qnd the provision of occommodotion for mothers, neor
or in the hospitol if necessory, before their delivery, in order to goin occess to
professionol ond moniiored delivery;

20.Urges porlioments to ensure ihot porliomentory committees entrusted with
monitoring issues perloining io heolth ond gender equolity ore odequolely
resourced ond operotionol;

2l.Also urges porliomenlorions in Africon Siotes to estoblish o broodly-ogreed
timetoble for their governmenls io honour their commiiments under the 2001

Abujo Declorotion;



22.lnviles the Africon Stoles thot hove noi yei done so to implement the Mopuio
Plon of Action for Africo, odopled by the Africon Union (AU) summit in 2006,
which provides inter olio for the odoption of notionol roodmops lo reduce
moternol, newborn ond infont moriolity in occordonce wilh the AU roodmop,
ond colls for the compoign on Acceleroted Reduction of Moternol Mortolity
in Africo (CARMMA), initloted ond lounched by the AU in 2009, to be
introduced in oll countries;

23. colls upon Member Porlioments, in porticulor those of the Gg countries, to use
the oversight ond occounlobility mechonisms ot their disposol to monilor the
fulfillment of finonciol commitments mode towords heolth initiotives in the
LDCs;

24.urges porlioments ond .their members io loke oll necessory meosures 1o
enhonce women's effeclive porticipotion ond leodership oi oll levels of
heolth governonce;

25. colls upon porliomenlorions in countries providing officiol development
ossislonce (oDA) io work lowords increosing their country's oDA for heolth
ond to hold their governments 1o occount for honouring their commiiments
ond for reporting - on the bosis of common internotionol indicolors - on the
proportion of ODA being chonnelled lowords reproductive, women's,
chlldren's ond odolesceni heollh ond the promotion of gender equolity, ond
to ensure thol these funds ore oudiled in terms of their efficiency ond
eff eciive ness;

26.Also colls upon porliomentorions in countries thot provide oDA to evoluote
this spending, including through porliomentory field visits ond deliberotions in
committees on development ossistonce, to ensure thoi it prioritizes the
recipienl countries, sectors, communities ond progrommes with the greotesl
demonstroted needs ond vulnerobililies, ond thot these resources ore
diskibuted in o more equitoble monner;

27. Encouroges porliomentorions in countries thol provide oDA to exomine the
degree to which their governmen'l's oDA is being coordinoled with other
donors ond hormonized ond oligned with the heolth syslems, plons ond
priorities of recipienl countries;

28.Also encouroges porliomenlorions in countries thot provide oDA to verify thot
the oid progrommes ore implemented, in porticulor in the field of molernol
ond child heollh, thot they ore monoged ogoinst results-bosed objectives,
ond ore bosed on the principle of shored responsibility;

29. Colls upon porliomentorions to scrutinize oll government heolth interventions
to ensure they ore, os for os possible, evidence-bosed, conform lo
inlernotionol humon rights stondords, ond ore responsive to regulor ond
tronsporenl perf ormonce reviews;

30.Also colls upon porliomentorions lo promote integroted heolth services, ond
to odvocote for bolonced resources io meet ihe needs of women ond
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children in the pre-pregnoncy, pre-notol, birth, posl-notol, infoncy ond eorly
childhood stoges, porticulorly ihrough the decenlrolizotion of heolth services;

31. Encouroges porliomentorions to ensure o coordinoted opprooch to oll
motters pertoining to moiernol ond child heolth, such os sonitotion, occess to
sofe drinking woter, lhe fight ogoinst molnutrition, ond gender equolity;

32.Colls upon porliomentorions to ensure free occess to voccines ond medicines
to proiect women ond children from diseose;

33. Urges porlioments to support the troining of heolth professionols, including
midwives ond birth ottendonts, os well os universol occess to reproductive
heollh informotion, services ond supplies, including conkoceptives;

34.Appeols to porliomentorions to promote the estoblishmeni ond/or
enhoncemenl. before 2015, of occurote civil registrotion syslems io register oll
births ond deoths ond couses of deoth, porliculorly in relotion 1o women,
children ond odolescents;

35.Urges porlioments to encouroge the developmeni of notionol informotion
systems thol include o gender perspective ond doto from oll heolth focilities
ond odministrotive sources ond surveys, which should subsequently be used
to inf orm porliomentory debotes;

35. Encouroges porlioments to toke into considerotion, including qs port of
development cooperotion, the WHO recommendoiions on moiernol,
newborn. child ond odolesceni heolth, such os the Guidelines for preventing
eorly pregnoncy ond poor reproductive outcomes omong odolescents in

developing countries, ond 1o support the implemenlotion of the WHO Globol
Code of Proctice on the lnternotionol Recruitmenl of Heolth Personnel;

37. Also encouroges porlioments to explore innovotive opprooches to heolth
service design ond delivery, including the use of informotion ond
communicotions lechnologies such os tele-medicine ond mobile phones, in

order to reoch women, children ond odolescents in remole oreos, to fociliiote
emergency responses to births, ond to collect ond disseminote heolth
informotion os widely os possible ond in occessible formots io women with
disobilities, ond to ensure sex educotion;

38.Colls upon porlioments to work with governments to consider the
estoblishmeni of tronsporent domestic occounlobility mechonlsms for
molernol ond child heolth, one form of which could be o multi-stokeholder
notionol commission thol reports'to porlioment;

39. Requests the IPU to focililote colloborotion ond exchonges omong its

Member Porlioments so os to build the copocity of porliomentorions 1o

monitor oll policy ond progromme oreos, os well os the obove-mentioned
budgetory ond legislotive octiviiies;

40. Encouroges the IPU lo enhonce cooperotion with the speclolized UN

ogencies ond porliomentory networks engoged in the promotion of women's
ond children's heolth ond rights;
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41. Requests the IPU io develop on occountobility mechonism - bosed on the
20'l I report of ihe commission on Informoiion ond Accountobility for
women's ond children's Heolih, Keeplng promises, Meosuring Resuris - io
moniior the progress of Member porlioments in implementing this resoluiion
between the dote of its odoplion ond 2015, ond to publish the results of thot
review onnuolly;

42.urges porliomentorions to work for oge-oppropriote. gender-sensitive ond
evidence-bosed sex educotion for oll young people;

43.Also urges porliomeniorions, in keeping with the lcpD progromme of Action,
to ensure universol occess to posi-obortion core ond to moke sure thot
oborlions ore sofe where they ore legol os o meons of soving lhe lives of girls,
odolescents ond women.

INTER.PARLIAMENTARY UNION INITIATIVE FOR AN IMMEDIATE HALT TO THE BLOODSHED
AND HUMAN RIGHTS VIOLATIONS IN SYRIA, AND THE NEED TO ENSURE ACCESS IO
HUMANITARIAN AID FOR AtL PERSONS IN NEED AND TO SUPPORT IMPLEMENTATION OF
ALL RELEVANT ARAB LEAGUE AND UNITED NATIONS RESOLUTIONS AND PEACE EFFORTS

Resolution odopted by consensusl by the t 26th lpu Assembly (Kompoto, 5 April
2012)

The 1261h Assembly of the lnter-Porliomen.tory Union,

Recolling the resolution on "strengthening democrotic reform in emerging
democrocies, including in North Africo ond the Middle Eost", odopied unonimously
by the 1241h IPU Assembly (Ponomo city,2o1 l), which urged oll poriies io refroin
from violence ond to ensure in porticulor thot humon righis ore respected; colled on
oll governmenls lo respect the right to peoceful self-delerminotion of peoples; ond
expressed concern for the humonitorion lmpoct of the politicol chonges in the
region on vulneroble groups, porticulorly women ond children,

Also recolling the resolution entitled "Furthering porliomentory democrocy in order toprotecl humon rights ond encouroge reconciliotion omong peoples ond
porinership omong notions", odopted by the 1lOth lpu Assembly (Mexico CiIy,2oo\,
in which the Assembly "underlines ihot the holding of truly free ond foir elections
bosed on secret bolloting ond universol suffroge, monitored by independenl
election oulhorities, is olwoys of poromounl importonce in the estoblishment of
porlioments reflecting notionol diversily ond, porticulorly in countries emerging from
violent conflicl, is essentiol in consolidoting ond odvoncing lhe reconcilioiion
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process" ond "colls on porliomenh to respeci the poliiicol rights of opposition porties
ond freedom of the press",

Expressing ih solidority ond sympothy for the Syrion people, whose democrotic
freedoms ond humon rights ore being systemoticolly ond brutolly undermined by
their own government,

Noting thol sustoined ond unjustified violence continues 1o be perpetroted ogoinst
lhe Syrion people, including the killing ond persecution of protestors, humon rights
defenders ond journolists, deniol of occess to medicol treotment, ond the lorture of
ond violence ogoinst men, women ond children,

Cognizont of the serious humonitorion crisis ond dismoyed by the mounting loss of
life ond injury being coused by this violence, lorgely due to ormed ottocks
perpetroted by the Syrion Governmenl ogoinsl its own populoiion,

Alormed by these outhorities' use of heovy militory equipment, including ortillery
ond combot tonks, ogoinsl iowns ond other populotion centres ond their resorting
lo moss murder, orbitrory detentions, forced disoppeoronces, toriure ond ill-

treotment of detoined persons, in porticulor children,

Noting the need lo hold 1o occounl the perpetrolors of humon righls violotions,
including those thot moy omount to crimes ogoinst humonity,

Also noting the Leogue of Arqb Stotes plon of 2 November 20,) 1 ond their decisions
ot 22 Jonuory ond 12 Februory 2012 respectively, ogreed 1o by the Syrion
Government, which colled in porticulor for on immediote end to violence ogoinst
protestors, the releose of politicol prisoners, the removol of oll tonks ond ormoured
vehicles from the sireets ond the convening of o meeting in Coiro for diologue with
the opposition,

Further noting the declorotion of the Leogue of Arob Stotes ol 29 Morch 2012,

Considering the repeoted demonds by the United Notions ond the Leogue of Arob
Stoies for the Syrlon Government to honour its commitment to the Arob Leogue
plon ond 1o permit the delivery of humonitorion ossistonce ond the evocuotion of
wounded persons,

Recolling the decisions of the 3lst lnternotionol Conference of the Red Cross ond
Red Crescent, held in Genevo from 28 November to I December 201,l, on
strengthening internotionol humonitorion low ond domesiic legislotion for disosler-
risk reduction, oddressing regulotory borriers to providing emergency ond
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tronsitionol sheller in o ropid ond equitoble monner ofler noturol disosters, ond
humonitorion occess ond ossistonce,

Noting the United Notions Generol Assembly resolution of l6 Februory 2012, which
strongly condemned "the continued widespreod ond systemotic violotions of
humon rights ond fundomenlol freedoms by the Syrion outhorities, such os the use of
force ogoinsi civilions, orbitrory executions, the killing ond perseculion of prolestors,
humon rights defenders ond journollsts, orbitrory detention, enforced
disoppeoronces, interference wiih occess lo medicol treoiment, torture, sexuol
violence, ond illJreotment, including ogoinst children",

Recolllng the stolement issued by ihe President of the UN Security Council on
2l Morch 2012,in which the Security Council expresses its full supporl for the efforts
of Kofi Annon, the Speciol Joint Envoy of the United Notions ond the Leogue of Arob
Stotes, ond his six-point proposol lo commit to oppoint on empowered inlerloculor
to oddress fhe ospirotions of the Syrion people; o cessotion of violence; the provision
of humonitorion ossislonce in offecled oreos; the releose of orbitrorily deioined
persons; freedom of movemenl for journolists; ond freedom of ossociotion ond the
right to demonstrote peocefully,

Also recolling Uniied Notions Security Council resolutions 1325 (2000), 1820 (2008),
1888 (2009), 1889 (2009) ond 1950 (2010) on women ond peoce ond security,

Further recolling the resoluiions of 29 April 201 1,23 August 2011,2 December20ll
ond I ond 23 Morch 2012 of the UN Humon Rights Council on the humon rights
situotion in the Syrion Arob Republic, ond underscoring thot in its resolutions of
2December 20ll ond I ond 23 Morch 2012, the Council strongly condemns the
systemotic ond widespreod violotions of humon rights ond fundomentol freedoms
thot the Syrion oulhorities continue to commif,

Underscoring its respect for the sovereignty, independence, unity ond territoriol
integrity of the Syrion Arob Republic, ond rejecting ony externol militory inlerveniion,

Noting thoi the Syrion Governmenl held discussions with the Joint Speciol Envoy of
the United Notions ond the Leogue of Arob Stotes. ond thot it ogreed on 27 Morch
2012, bul hos nol yet implemenied, his six-point proposol, which envisoges o
UN-supervised ceosefire ond the estoblishment of politicol diologue between
government ond opposition groups,

Concerned by the grove risk to reglonol stobilily ond security posed by the Syrion
Government's use of violence rother thon diologue 1o oddress colls for reform,
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Frustroted by ihe continued foilure of the Syrion Government to respond to or
implement the decisions ond resolutions of internotionol ond regionol bodies,

l. Colls for on immediote cessotion of the violence ond humon rights violotions
ond obuses in Syrio ond olso colls for full complionce by oll porties with
internotionol humon rights ond internotionol humonitorion low obligotions;

2. Supports the efforts of internotionol ond regionol orgonizotions to bring obout
o peoceful end to the crisis in Syrio;

3. Urges the United Noiions ond the Leogue of Arob Stoles to redouble their
efforls to ossist in bringing oboul on end to ormed violence in Syrio ond to
oddress the current humonitorion crisis;

4. Supports the unprecedented leodership ond efforts of the Joint Speciol Envoy
of the United Notions ond the Leogue of Arob Stotes ond hls six-point proposol
for resolving the situotion in Syrio;

5. Colls upon the Syrion Government to honour its commitment io this proposol
ond its eorlier commiiment to the Arob Leogue Plon, including wilhdrowing
militory personnel from cilies, ending the use of heovy weopons, releosing
politicol prisoners ond cooperoting fully ond immediotely wiih the United
Notions ond humonitorion orgonizotions lo focilitote the unhindered ond sofe
provision of humoniiorion ossistonce ond to qllow the evocuotion of the
wounded from off ected oreos;

6. Urges the commencement of on inclusive politicol process in Syrio lo oddress
the legitimoie democrotic ospirotions ond concerns of the Syrion people;

7. Underscores thot ihis polilicol process must be conducted in on environment
free of violence, lorture, feor, intimidotion, discriminotion ond extremism;

8. Expresses the hope thot lhis process con leod to on oll-inclusive democrotic
politicol system, in which oll citizens ore equol;

9. Underscores the pivotol role the IPU con ploy in coming to the ossistonce of
emerging democrocies, fostering politicol reconciliotion ond the peoceful
settlement of conflicts, ond in upholding ond protecting the principles of
representotive democrocy, humon rights ond gender equolity;

10. Requests the IPU to dispotch on internoiionol porliomentory foct-finding
mission to the Syrion tenitories to exomine the reolity of the situoiion orising
from the violence ond the deliberole hompering of the ociivities of
internotionol ond Arob relief orgonizotions, ond to issue on urgent report to
the IPU membership wiih o view to loking the necessory meosures;

ll.Urges porlioments to provide oll necessory humonitorion ossistonce to oll
persons in Syrio offected by the violence ond to porticipote in moking
immediote preporotions for exlending such ossistonce, including in

neighbouring countries;
l2.Supports the continuotion of diplomotic ond economic sonctions on the

Syrion Governmenl until such o time os the situotion improves significontly;



13. Requests the IPU President lo report on the implementoiion of this resolution ot
the 127th IPU Assembly ond oi the United Notions.

PRESIDENTIAL STATEMENT ON MALI

Endorsed by the 126th IPU Assembly
(Kompolo, 5 April 2012)

We, the representotives of the notionol porlioments meeting in Kompolo ot the
l26th Assembly of the lnler-Porliomentory Union:

Are profoundly concerned ot the mililory coup d'6tol thol took ploce in Moli on
22 Morch 2012 ond overthrew ihe legitimote outhorities,

Support the negotiolions underioken by the Heods of Stole of the Economic
Community of West Africon Slotes (ECOWAS) ond of the Africon Union with ihe
militory junlo with o view to on immediote restorotion of the Republic's institutions,

Demond thot the mililory lunto moke o commitment to honour its solemn
declorotion of 1 April 20,12 oimed ot effectively restoring the Republic's institutions,
ond 1o relinquish power,

Urge oll the porties to sofeguord the country's culturql heritoge,

Coll upon the internotionol community to bock the decisions mode by the Heods of
Stote of ECOWAS oimed ol resloring peoce, rule of low ond democrocy in Moli ond
the integrily of its territory.

36

Ask the IPU to lend its full support to lhe President of the Republic, the Porliomenl
ond people of Moli in their ordeol ond in view of the worsening humoniiorion crisis,


